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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
at Salve Regina College 
Newport, R. I . . 847-6650 
July 1970 
A Salve Regina College faculty member was the guest of Seer t ary of 
State William P. Rogers this week at a National Foreign Policy Conference in 
Washington, D. C. 
Rep. Robert J. McKenna (D-99th District), an assistant professor of 
political science at the women's college, was one of 350 young polit ical leaders 
taking part in the two-day program. 
The group was addressed by ranking officers of the Department of 
State, Agency for International Development, and Department of Defense. Topics 
ranged from "The Foreign Policy Making Process" to "The Evolving Middle East 
Situation" and "Europe in the 1970's." 
The conference was conducted in cooperation with the American Council of 
Young Political Leaders. 
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